i-eval Discovery

NEW application for easy access to:

- planned evaluations
- completed evaluations
- recommendations
- lessons learned
- good practices
**WHAT IS IT?**

*i-eval Discovery* is an interactive feature that visually displays all *planned* and *completed* ILO evaluation reports and their related *lessons learned, good practices and recommendations.*

This intuitive application provides tailored information through various filters, such as by theme, year, region, country, evaluation type, timing and nature. Information is downloadable and easy to share through export features. It can be used to inform project design, implementation, and organizational learning.

**ACCESS:**
- 970 evaluation reports
- 315 planned evaluations
- 4,000 recommendations
- 1,400 lessons learned
- 450 good practices

*Accessing evaluation information has never been easier.*
CONTACT US

ILO Evaluation Office

Email: eval@ilo.org
Web: www.ilo.org/eval

Follow us:

Twitter: ILO_EVAL
Facebook: ILO_EVAL
LinkedIn: ILO Evaluation

Access the evaluation world
www.ilo.org/ievaldiscovery